
TOCC BOARD MEETING 

Tuesday, March 29, 2022 

Katie Riley’s home     6:30pm 

 

 

 

IN ATTENDANCE: 

Kason Smith, President 

Chip Croy, Exec. VP 

Bo Svensson, VP  

Pam Harbach, Treasurer 

Dwayne Harthorn, Asst. Treasurer 

Angela Nix, Secretary  

Katie Riley, Asst. Secretary 

 

MEETING CALLED/QUORUM PRESENT 

 

 

MINUTES: 

*There has not been a formal board meeting since the annual meeting, so no minutes to read 

 

 

TREASURY REPORT: 

*Discuss financials on website.  Dwayne made a motion to continue to keep financials private and off 

website.  Seconded by Katie Riley.  Passed unanimously. 

*Who gets copies of bank statements?  Important that both president and treasurer check them 

monthly.  

*No bills to pay this month. 

*Dwayne made a motion to pay Reliant electricity bill and penalties and then close account.  

Maximum of $700.  Bo seconded motion.  Passed unanimously. 

*Angela to resend 2020 annual meeting minutes to Pam with bank signer information and new board 

listed. 

 

 

ARCHITECTURAL / DEED RESTRICTION REPORT: 

*Kason has started a section on Google docs where all reported violations and updates are being posted 

per address 

*Attempting to use Harris County's Neighborhood Nuisance option.  Have used this resource three 

times.  More effective if actual neighbors call repeatedly vs. TOCC, because neighbors have direct 

knowledge and access to the ongoing situation. 

*Adding Deed Restrictions Highlights to Welcome Package/Dues Notice? (The highlights need to be 

adjusted, a rough draft is attached)  Kason will update. 

*Discussed with Dwayne about leasing the Park for T.O. Residents.  

*We need a few more T.O. Deed Restrictions signs - Maureen volunteered to pay for them.  

*Bo has been working on updating the main T.O. sign that is on Eldridge. (Adding Metal 

TowerOaks.org to that sign) 

*Airbnb lawsuit is still open, but State of Texas has changed Airbnb laws to favor Airbnb and it 

supersedes our bylaws  

 



 

 

CRIME WATCH:  N/A 

 

 

COMMUNICATIONS REPORTS: 

*New web address   toweroaks.org 

*Kason created general neighborhood phone number  832-685-8626 

*Data entry update from Angela 

*Discussed Mail Chimp – voted to continue to use Google docs  

*Katie is working on Social Media pics/events on Facebook.  Anyone that has neighborhood photos 

should send them to Katie for use on FB and website. 

*Emily Lane working on newsletter.  Angela to give her corrections from tonight’s meeting for a new 

draft. 

 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

*Review updated list of block captains…letters already distributed on some blocks.  Kason will 

schedule full volunteer meeting soon.  Angela to call Judith to check availability of her community 

meeting room. 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

*Neighborhood garage sale…discussed date and procedure.  May 7 selected. 

*Look at calendars and decide on a date for open meeting…check pool availability 

*TOCC is a 501c, not a 501c3 

*Dues notice…vote on amount…review and approve flyer…collect dues earlier than May.  Pam 

Harbach made a motion to keep dues at $100, Katie Riley seconded motion.  Passed unanimously.  

Angela will reach out to Josh with the last few corrections on dues notice. 

*Discussed possible Easter Egg Hunt.  Will need to wait until 2023 because of new regulations at pool. 

*New newsletter…review…thoughts…approval.  All deed restriction violations are presumed 

violations until investigated. 

*Welcome packet…review…get Jennifer’s info to forward to committee. 

*Review yearly calendar…Angela will update and email all 

*Update the sign at the Y with an Information Sign, we may be able to raise funds  

*In the future, consider Venmo and PayPal as additional payment options.   

*Need to drive street by street to make a list of maximum deed restriction offenders. 

 

 

MOTION TO ADJOURN, MOTION PASSED 

 

Website:  toweroaks.org 

Facebook:   facebook.com/TowerOaksCivicClubInc 

832-685-8626 

http://www.facebook.com/TowerOaksCivicClubInc

